PTO Meeting Agenda  
September 10, 2019

1. Call to Order - **Vote to have M Foley run entire meeting; 1st-Tamra, 2nd Lucinda - Vote passes**
2. Approval of last meeting notes (Meridith Foley) - 1st- Meridith 2nd Alycia - Vote passes
3. Financial Report (Maggie Townsend)  
4. Old Business  
   a. Calendar of Events (Meridith Foley) - see below
5. New Business  
   a. PTO at PBCCS - Mission (Meridith Foley) - general reminder of how PTO works to support kids @ pbccs
   b. Meeting Dates - Discussion - General Discussion: do we change meetings from Tues to Wed? Everyone present can come on Tues, 2 could not come on wednesdays. Tabled for now.
   c. October meeting date change - discussion - Next meeting changed to Oct 1 - 1st Alycia 2nd Daisy - passed
   d. Nominations of Officers - October Voting to take place on Oct 1  
      i. President - nominations: M Foley, Lucinda
      ii. Vice President - M Foley, Lucinda, Daisy
      iii. Secretary - M Foley, Alycia
      iv. Treasurer - Maggie T
      v. Classroom Coordinator(s) - Tabled for now-Foley to discuss reality of this need/want with teachers
   e. Box Tops Coordinator - Sarah Moore - On deck for Box Tops Snowball Fight in January
   f. Calendar of Events  
      i. October:  
         1. Family Movie Night - Friday, Oct 4, 6:00 - Virtue: TBD - Chair Meridith & Lucinda - potential movies: Winnie the Pooh, blustery fall move; Oliver & Co. - both rated G
         2. Trunk or Treat - Oct 25 or 31, 5:00-6:00 - Chair: Lucinda & Daisy & Alycia - Discussion: which date for TRT? Concern that families can't do their own Halloween traditions if we host it on the 31st. Vote to host on 25th, and coincide with the MS dance. 1st Tamra, 2nd Alycia - vote passed
      ii. November:  
         1. Dinners for teachers during conferences - Nov 6 & 7 - Catering?
         2. Family Movie Night - Friday, Nov 15, 6:00 - Virtue: Gratitude - Chair _______________ & _______________
      iii. December:  
         1. Goodie bags/treats for Santa (19th) Chair _______________ & _______________
         2. Holiday PJ/Movie Party During School (20th) Chair _______________ & _______________
   iv. January:  
      1. Box Top Month - Snowball Fight
   v. February:  
      1. Family Movie Night - Friday, Feb 7, 6:00 - Virtue: TBD - Chair _______________ & _______________
   vi. March:
1. CASINO NIGHT!!! - Saturday, March 14 - Chairs Lucinda & Daisy & Tori

vii. April:
1. Dinners for teachers during conferences - April 8 & 9 - Catering?

viii. May:
1. Teacher Appreciation Week - May 4-8 -
2. Kinder Pie Auction @ Culmination BBQ (29th) Help ____________________ & ____________________

ix. June:

g. Upcoming Opportunities
   i. Teacher-directed curriculum nights - TBD - PTO to support again this year.
   ii. Popcorn Wednesdays- Partnership with teachers for economics curriculum connections.

6. Questions/Open Discussion (10 minutes) Request for funds submitted from Lucinda for $100 to purchase gifts for winners of the trunk or treat. 1st-Alycia 2nd-Meridith- vote passes

7. Adjourn

8. Next meeting: October 8th